mon an editor and talk to Mm.  The result would be a   275
long "interview" in which the editor asked a question and
the Marshal answered for three or four paragraphs; a
second question and a long reply; perhaps a third—then
the Marshal to the end of three columns.
The Polish journalists with whom he talked were only
four, men he had known for a long time, in whom he had
great confidence. When some item of news was given out
at the Belvedere, it was always—to the distress of news-
paper men—in the past tense: "The Marshal left War-
saw at four o'clock today for Wilno," never "will leave at
four.77 He never made use of the press or the radio to
keep his name and personality before the public, he never
courted popularity but shunned it, he never played with
mob psychology. Once in Lwow he agreed to go to a con-
cert organized in his honor, on condition that a note be
put in the program that there must be no demonstration
when he entered. At public gatherings he always went
very rapidly to his place, and left as rapidly.
"My mother taught me," he replied to a lady who
asked why he did that, for it gave people no chance to see
him, "to wait—to wait for the ladies, for older people—
that was courtesy. And now when I must go first, when
everyone waits for me, it is very embarrassing and I walk
as fast as I can to get it over with."
At Geneva Lady Churchill asked that he be presented
to her. She was greatly surprised to meet a gray-haired
man in civilian clothes—black coat and striped trousers
and gray tie.
"I couldn't imagine you would look so modest," she
said, voicing the general opinion about the first Marshal
of Poland.
"If you will come to Warsaw," he replied quietly with
his beautiful smile, "I will show myself to you in the foil
splendor of my Marshal's uniform,"
For official occasions he put on that uniform* with tfce
broad blue and black ribbon of the first class

